DTU/ USIP-Outreach-LOW/01/2022-23

NOTICE

Date: 05/08/2022

Delhi Technological University is committed to take education to underprivileged sections of
the society. To strengthen the activities in respect of this and vision “िश ा आप के पास”, the
university has launched the project Lab on Wheels under Centre for Extension and Field
outreach. This Lab on Wheels is a customized bus and house 16 computers, two big size TVs,
one 3D Printer, ACs, Cameras and one common use printer. It is expected that this project
shall empower under privileged and diversified sections of the society to enhance their
educational standard, digital literacy and learning skills. Through learning, this project shall
also create business and job opportunities for habitats of adjacent residents of DTU and at large
of Delhi.
Applications are invited from the students of DTU who are interested in imparting education
to the underprivileged and diversified sections of the society to enhance their educational
standard, digital literacy and learning skills. The selected interns would be needed to devote
minimum 6-8 hours per week including weekends and holidays and will be paid as per the
details mentioned below:
Internship Amount per Student = Rs 3500/- per month
The interns are expected to work in OFFLINE mode ONLY. All the interested students are
required to fill in the online form at the link:

https://forms.gle/JFGHNUj3NwrnBwCg6
The deadline for applying on the above-mentioned link is 7th August, 2022.
The interview will be held on 10th August, 2022 (Wednesday).
The applicants are required to see the university website for further updates.

(Prof. Neeta Pandey)
(Coordinator, USIP)
Copy to:
1. PA to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor for kind information to Hon’ble Vice Chancellor, DTU.
2. Registrar, DTU.
3. Deans and HOD’s, DTU with a request for bringing it to the notice of the students.
4. HOD CC with a request for uploading on the University Website.
5. USIP Record File.

